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of living, tlic repot ts ol commissions in New Yoik ami in CluVno
mL-li- t In- - tiiilil nith prolit here in Ou'ijoii Citv. .Alter stiiilv- -

in the proMcni for two vc.un tin New York cnniiniion has rcarlirii the ion
elusion that the only purtiVal vvav to cut tlown the cost ot living is to

the retailer to get his supplies niikklv aiul cheaply. It therefore uvonmieiuls

that the city of New Voik ImiM five j;reat matkets a nutlet 'or each of the
five boroughs of that city. Tlu-- r municipal who!c-al- e nutlets, it is thought,

would reduce the excessive profits of the commission man under the pte- -

ailing system.
The report of the Chicago commisMon seems to be nearer to the point,

by showing- that the profits of the retailer, .is well as the commisMon man,

must be reduced before there will be a reduction in the high cost of liu'iis:.

Private investigation has shown that the retailer often makes as high as 200

percent on some seasonable at tides such as fruit and vegetables.

The sentiment is growing that there are too many retail dealers. Form-

erly it was the prevailing opinion that the more retailers, the more compe-

tition and the lower selling price for the goods. Hut this argument has lung
pgo been knocked into a cocked hat. Thej uphold their prices except now

or then ine may reduce the price on a single article mrrelv to attract trade.
In a general way they uphold each other in the matter of prices just as effec-

tively as if they had combined and had an understanding to that ettcct.
To solve the high cost of living in Oregon City is not as complicated

anil as intricate as answering that puzIing question for New lotk or Chi-

cago. In those large cities the problem resolves itself into one of distribu-

tion and of transportation. The question there is now to carry the food-

stuffs from the producers to the consumer with the least possible amount of

delay and of expense. It is plainly impossible for the farmers to sell direct

to the consumer, the ideal way, in such a large place so that the retailer and
the wholesaler are picked by the two commissions as the source of the high

cost of living.

In Oregon City the same problem confronts the one who would study

the high cost of living here. And the general answer is the same that of

distribution. Hut the answer for Oregon City is much easier to reach than

for ,evv i ork. Here the conditions are easily seen, the conflicting forces,

the stages by which the produce travels from the farm to the table of the city

man are plainly noticed.

The ideal w ay to settle the question is to hav e the farmer sell direct to j

the consumer and this plan is highly practicable in a city of the size oi Ore-- ;

gon City. A public market, owned by the city, at w hich the farmers of the
- vvii.;ty rsrh.--r daily and offer the produce direct to the townsman would

be a solution ot the problem which wouul not only mean lower prices tor the

consumer but also higher prices for the farmer.

The plan now being worked out of using the parcel post to bring the
producer and the consumer into closer relationship is a step in the same di-

rection as a public market. It is a public market by mail. The tow n market
plan is not a new one. .Most cities in Europe have their public squares w here

the housewives and the tillers of the soil meet. In Europe it has become

an established institution and has shown its worth to the people of every
class A number of American cities are struggling to open such a trading
center. Portland in the last few days has had a taste of the success which

accompanies the enterprise and now the authorities of that city have

taken steps to help make it a permanent feature of the city.

COMPLAINT is heard from the fanners of many parts of the

THE tha: there is no adequate market for their produce and that the
agricultural possibilities of Clackamas county cannot be rlilizcd un

til marketing conditions are improved. 1 hey use their experience to argue
that it is almost impossible for the farmer to come in close touch with a

market.

It is evident that a good solution of the marketing problem would go a
long ways toward insuring prosperity for Clackamas county. The greater
number of the thirty thousand persons in this county live on the farms and
those who live in the towns are directly dependent on the country for their
properity.

That the fault is with the producer and not with the conditions is the
opinion of many who have studied the situation. The success of a certain
farmer, now connected with the development of Oregon City in a prominent
way, is an apt illustration of the opportunity offered every farmer in the coun
tv. in cabbage

iciouuis isuuucicu ai oic ,ii i.u cm luuy oi me man. i ney were uname to
understand why anyone should want to plant a crop that when it was ap-

parent that he would be unable to sell it at the merchandise store.
The time for the harvest came the farmer shipped them to Seattle and
Tacoma where secured a good price for his produce. The crops of

anil cauliflower were but two of a number of crops in which this man
lead all neighbors in size f yield and in prices secured. He found that he
could secure better prices in towns out of the county and even out of the
state than he could in market close to home.

Recently a movement was starred to bring the producer and the con-

sumer into closer relationship by means of the parcel post. Housewives in

Portland were to buy their prodi-c- direct from the farmer through the
United States mails. The result of such (leal would be to eliminate the
middleman and to bring higher prices for the farmer and cost to the
consumer. The plan well advertised and commercial clubs were brought
into the movement, but results were very discouraging. In Clackamas coun- -

To Those Just Married

There are lots of young people who mar-

ried with very small means. Their very first

care should be to provide as large a bank ac-

count as possible and then keep it intact.

Then they will never be entirely dependent

on weekly income.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

--,"i

ty one person joined the plan niul in other communtities the result wan the

same. Vet tlies- - vety larmets who had the opportunity to maiket their

pioduct direct to the housewife with a small expense and with unusual prof-

its turned down the oiler and continued to complain that thete is no maiket

leading out of Clackamas countv .

It is true that some sections of the county have begun to wale up to the

chances which are aiound them. One d 1st i id "made a huge shipment of cab-

bage and cauliflower to an eastern state last tall and in other communities

the tanneis ate beginning to scauh tor a wider maiket. W'heie sevn.il

vials ago, thete was but little ot the pioducts of Clackamas county leit the

state, the output is incieasing and will piobably within a lew the

point which it should attain.
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P OVElxNOR WEST has withdrawn his troops the Milwaukie

tavern alter summoning the manager to his office and securing

man's request that hereafter he would operate his place with due

regard for the law. The manager complied gnveriiot's demand and

row the tavern be reopened.

strange that the thought did not enter governor's mind to call

the manager his office for the conference before he created all the excit-men- t

by calling the militia and securing much publicity club and

for himself. would been and easier solution

even the law was being violated at the tavern.

(jovernor West's habit oi sending out the militia at the slightest excuse

giving Oregon bad name. To call the militia fair and

should r'.y be revurc,! when the oilicials are unable cope with the

situation.

pn ARGUMENT WHICH

IMPROVES WITH All
One the strongest arguments favor of the proposed

bonds issue is that propagated the general election pamphlet

of I211', by prominent grange leaders, Messrs Spence. Shaw,

I.eedyand Mason. Although these gentlemen, or them

least, jumped the fence on the subject recently, still their

argument convincing and should be given most serious con-

sideration by every voter the county. follows:

"The object ot bills is to encourage pro-

mote the construction good, permanent roads radiating

the market centers out and into the rural communities, and such

other roads the business interests of the county require, and

believe if enacted into law will benefit all. Business man

and farmer, producer and consumer, vote for these grange

measures, for you, one and all, arc interested the development

of the state roads economically and scientifically."

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Oregon Development Newt Line of Industries, Payroll and Products
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Labor

ask
Inn an Increase tares irom live 10

ten cents, the ground that costs
nine cents to haul a passenger between
those two points.

The C'ottKKe Grove
Cre-nne- w ill ask inerease capi-

tal stock $10,000 and enlarge the
plant.

Arrangements have been completed
for the construction of miles of

road out Sutherline toward
Coos Hay.

The ( atholies will build H church
at hen lots 21,
hospital there.

The Southern Pacific will build a
mile passing track at Mohawk June
tion.

The S. P. S. railroad consider-
ing building a new line the John
l);iy river to its new terminals at the
mouth of the Columbia, if better busi-

ness conditions warrant the expendi-
ture in Oregon.

A new company has been formed at
j Newport to put a modern halibut fish-

ing schooner on the hanks north
that place.

Hominy said to the only irn- -

portant product not manufactured in
Oregon.

The Lebanon Sand & Crave! Co. has
installed a lot of new machinery a
modern plant at that city.

V. S'. Cotton heading a
merit, for a farmers can-- :

at Oresham and the Mrownsville
plant may moved

The wool Industry of eastern Oregon
passing through a season the
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createst activity, prices goliiB as IiIkIi
as ninet"cn cents.

.San Francisco advertises the lowest
tax rales of any city from Stockton to
New York and many fac-
tories.

Th eradlni; crew on the Willamette
valley and Ki!H railroad Is workiiii;

far west HosMns.
The made I.aro! exposition

was ureal micccs.i, and
with banquet Satur-
day nlitht at the Osbiirn Jiotel In

The lorii-'sho- men'B strike to force
recognition of the frelRht checkers'
union at rorriand proved ralluri!

North

there,

ets on the vessels affected on account
of the delay.

Itosebiiri; people aro uP In at
the threat of ilovernor West to untnil
construction of barracks for the Sol-
diers' Home, provided by the last
legislature.

I'.ids have hern taken for con-
struction of the new public docks lit
Astoria.

The Northern railroad has
placed orders for ten million feet of
lumber and W) refrigerator cars.

Twohy Pros ere the lowest bid-

ders on the Columbia highway through
Clatsop county.

Oil lands are being taken up very
in Malheur county and many

wells are being developed.
proposed to hold Finatllla

move-- : county manufacturer's exposition nt
Pendleton some time this summer.

Polk, Yamhill and Washington coun-
ty have united to put crude oil the
main roads In the county to get rid of
the nuisance
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Editor of the Enterprise) mm, mini
read everything un to date on the Pa-- ! " ,n" many heavy grades between
cific highway county bonding scheme Molalla and Oregon City to endanger
for "good roads," as given out by the ,hfi life nn'l limb of the noble animal
Morning Etiterpiso, and so far have we m,IKt 'lepend on for many years
almost kept out of print In the public hence to pull over these hills In

but silence In this case has urinK thfi '! truck to feed you bond
not given concent to the county bond-- snouiers. unl then the in,wm named

jing for hard surfaced roads roads; for ,he Molalla and Oregon City road
neither will such insinuations against would hard surface about half way out
,u. .Ml . j loflvlnp tho iinl,iIMnJ nnrt notl in Mr.in iiueiu ui ion sun, uicuiameu as .,,,,tu o, ..- -

flopers," shreakers
scare many Patrons or

Husbandry into voting for the
000 bonds.

Mr. Enterprise, underestimate
you of Its

measures amended,
on

as all.
You must known grange

as- -

on

leading

serious

(ttinK

county
concluded

linns

rapidly

on

lalla, to be done in the horrible o7d
way. Our ' horse senses" pay that

they want no hard surfaced hills to
skate on in wet. weather at 33 per-
cent of cost, or a free slide Into the
county seat under existing conditions.
When the vote comes In from Molalla
you wl'l know why It stands so.

J. W. THOMAS,
Secretary Grange No. 310.

REAL ESTATE
Ki ol eiiliile IrailMlci . filed with the

county recorder Thursday mo an lol
lows:

'

John W, I .oiler el u, to I'liiiloiniioi
eoiiiilv, Inn I of hiinl In the Vinlii'w
Hood donation laud claim In touiinhii
'I soiilh, ruiic.e cast of Wllhiiiiclte

II.
A l I'ltiiinii lo .lohn V. l.oilcr, liact

of laud III the northiioi' '(, soiilhvvenl
i, section ill, tovwinhlp ,i Hiinili. ramp--

c.ihI of Wtllaiin lle meridian, J:V.
John Junior it uv. lo John YV. l,o

iter, lots 7 to IL', Inc., block Wc I

I .in it : 1

.1. I". I'ainpbrll et u to I 'laeloiiiuci
county, trael of land III the An, (low
Hood ilon.'ilioii land claim In lonn
hlllp J SlUllll. IIIIIKC 'J I'llHl of III. on
otto nierliliaif fl.

('cell T. lioilwill ot uv mill Fi'iiiii'cn
M. Sevlou el ux. lo Portland Uallwiiv.
Unlit l'ower Co., 7 acres In the north
'v. northwest ',, NoulhcMHl , Hoctlou
10, township '.' m nit ranee U eal of
Willamette meridian : $1.

Alice V. I'aiKoiis cl vlr. to .1. II Uve
sav, tract of laud In Clackatiuts
lleluhts; $1,

Hazel Tooo (o ('. I). McClure el nv,
northeast ,, northeast ',, section :H.
lowiiNhlp I south, ramie " east of Wll
hum Ho meridian, (In.

J. F. SplKor et tix. to Hubert A Yco
mail et uv , lot S. Opportunity : llsno

Fannie I,. lOsehei'd et vlr. lo Citv of
Molalla. tract of land hi I lie Wlllliim
FiikIo donation laud claim In township
a south, ruiii-- cast of Willamette ine
rlillan: $1.

Fred J. Tnoe i t ux lo Hubert Salt
In ct ux.. lot I, block ll'i, Orecon fit
JUL

Hi al eslale transfers filed for rec
old wlll the enmity re order Friday ''
are as follows:

II. I rlsimoi et ux. lo 11. I'. I.aloiir
.tte. lots and i. block 17. Willam-
ette Falls. l.

M.ik-irl- o (",. Frlol et vlr. tn K. I.. Mall
la. lol '.'S. US. t'herryitllo; i:.'..

flarkle A Wells to 111.' Holding Co..
10 acres In section "i'. tow nship 1 o,ith
Miit.' 2 east of Willamette meridian;
II

A. Venter et ux. lo John II. Joseph,
lot 17. Falrinan Orchards In section .a,,
township south. raiiKe U east of Wli
luniette meridian; II.

C. W, Micheal et ux to M. V. Kollseh,
10 acres In sedulous i:l mid ti, town,
ship J south, rniiKe east of 111, un-

ci to meridian: II.
J N. Saunders et ux. to Frank R

Million, lots H. 10, and 12, block
J. Falls View additii.-.- i ') Oregon Citv;

I .".0.

A. Vestcr et ux to I.ulu Sheppiird,
tracts. 1:1, II and 15. Falrinon Orchards
In section :!'., township I south, raiiKe

euat of Willamette meridian: 110.
The fi 1'ixvliiu real estate transfers

were flb-- with fount? T I'eil-na-

Monday:
Hazel Tnoe to Cosshis Slrb kiln,

Id .r. and i;, block 1'J, Cladsloue: l.
Lev I II. Vll'er and wife to (lertrude

Holler, trad of land In countv; IKem
S. II. Welch et ux lo Nellie f. Tiiluui.

acres In section 29 and .". town-
ship 1 scit'h, ranre 2 cast of Willam-
ette meridian: tin.

0. II. Welch et ux. to Hallle (I. ,

h acres In section .'. lounshli 2

south, ranito 2 caat of Willamette me-
ridian; '..

Julie f. Meltrooin to J. H. Tiituin,
tract of land In Keellmis !l and 10,
township t sontn, ratine I ciihl of

merldlnii: $10.
Sab-i- Trust company (, Ketch

t nx.. triiels t, fi and fi In Woodbiiru
Orchard tracts;

James K. Wrlnht et nt. to I T. Hart,
land in sei tlon 0. towimlilp II south,
ranre 5 east of Willamette meridian;
110.

estate transfers filed for rec-
ord with the county recorder Saturday
are as follows:

flarlsa linker t vlr. to John Kker
son et nx.. lots S, n. 10. II. block .1.

vvestl side addition fo OreKun City;
linuii.

A. Vestcr et uv. lo Andrew K. Ol-

son, tracts 21, 22, Fninnont Orchards;
HO.

Ten II. Whipple to Gasch. lot
17, I If toil View acres; $10.

Mt. Hood Land fo. lo Vera (iasch.
south tract IS, Hood View acres,
contnlnliiR 10 acres; $1.

John Dehnieiiker to Mrs. fustier
Stern, tract of land in block 172, ore
Ron City; IJ'iO.

J. II. Peterson et ux. to farl IluldiiiK.
10 acres in sections J nnd 10, township

south, ratine 1 eaBt of Willamette ine
rldian: $10.

Charles Snnden et nx. to llessle All
dreilKe, lots 0 and 7, block III, Central
addition tn Oregon City; $10.

Kdwln Foster to First Church of the
Kvunnellcal Association of Liberal.
south ',-lo- t 10, block 2, In Uheral, In
township i south', ninne 2 east of Wi-
llamette meridian; l.

Heal estate transfers filed for rec-
ord Tuesday are as follows:

Florence Kalon to Delia Halsron.,
acre In the Willamette, tracts; $10.

William I,. Starkweather to Charles
fi. Si hroeder et nx lots 1 and .1, block
2, Lincoln-Wood- ; $10.

II. K. McKlnley et ux. to Edmand
Mend In connection with their w passengers eoncelled their tick-- : Sweeney, 1, 2, 5, 6, zlock Mil

from

nery

have

Croat

dust

-- M ...

ngry

v

I

Heal

Vera

I

wnukie park; $!W0
Charles A. Wolfgang et ux. to Jacob

Fisher et al., lots 1, 2, 3, block 8, Mil-
waukie park; $100.

Warren J. Kinney et nl. to Mrs. An-

nie M. Crimes, tract of land In Glad-
stone;

Hazel Too.e to Frank Hat Ion, 1 r..r.G

acres in section 13. township 2 south,
ran go 2 east or Willamette meridian;
$LT..

.losi-p- narstow to i nomas I.. Tuner,
tract or land In section 7, township 3
south, range 1 east of Willamette me-
ridian; 1.

f. A. Cogswell ct ux. to C. J. Fisher
et ux., tract of land In sections 1 and
2, township 2 south, range 1 east of
Willamette meridian; $17'ai.

J. M. I.orlng et a), to C. S. Hulln,
10 acres In the Samuel H. White do-
nation land claim; $10.

Mary f. Mowrey ct al. executrix of
estate of Abraham f . Mowrey, to East
Side Mill ft laimbor company, 40
acres In section 1, township 2 south,
range 2 east of Willamette meridian;
$:,no.

Mary C. Mowrey et nl. executrix of
the estate of Abraham f. Mowrey, to
East Side Mill & Lumber company, So
acres In section 31, township 3 south,
range 5 east of Willamette meridian-$1- .

Louise K. Hamilton to T. M. Tatelshl,
7 acres in the lleeior Campbell dona-
tion land claim, $10.
Society Notes.

COMPANY,
Land Titles Examined.

Abstracts of Title Made.
Office over Hank of Oregon City.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular
Dr. King s New Life Pills keep stom-

ach, liver and kidneys In healthy con-

dition. Itld the body of and
waste. Improve your complexion by
(lushing Ihe liver and kidneys. " I got
more relief from one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than any medicine I

ever tried," says C. E. Hatfield, of Chi-
cago, III. 25c, your druggist.

(Adv.)

i i an

No Substitutes
to the grocer nil

RETURN sent you for Royal
in Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is n pure,
crenm of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered aa eul-stitu-

tes

arc made from alum.

FIRST FORES! FI OREGON WINS W

EUGCNC, 3T TO

I'Oll ri.Wll. Ore , Mav 12 - Over fill

acres of Klei n timber i i

i oiisiuni d In the first felest fire of Hie On iron Citv IUkIi school lias u ty
sc. i .on. late vcstelilay lo ins oi live al tne iiniiiiui iniei smuiIm,

tilct ForchUr Ciorce II. Cecil of Hie
Fulled Stales forest sivlec.

The report came from Hie supervisor
of the Olympic National (ou st oil the
pel, Insula above olvtnpla. noli . vvh i

said ihe conl l.im al Ion had slated the
day before when n slashing lire, stint

I by enmity road nun, cot beyond
Ihelr control. The fire ns cheeked
wllh much dirrieully

The season so far has been very
dry. and uffh luls are cvcn ls
Iiik the irreali-h- t caution. I.ai'tre forces
of patrol men are already on duly,
iniii ii earlier than usual.

FRANCI

STRIKE CALLED OFF

SAN FHANCtSCO, May 12. The
threatened lockout of liiiilillni! trades '

workers In San Francisco was detln-- l

llely calbd oft late this afternoon nnd '

Ihe (ii .puled poii.t of Increased waxes
fo;- - the stri;:iiis; painters will he arid
Irated

Hankers Mellmnn and
in tin i! as arbitrators, at a Joint session
of Hie Finnlovers' association, ruled
that Ihe celiionlton of Ihe employers
hat t liaj lot hi I'll sen id with

:ni days' noilcc by '." "r'iiiters. upon
which thev bancl ihelr bskonl tirHtt.
was wiihout no nt.

lh- - painters will reium lo work to-

morrow, and the unci' matter will be
arbitrated.

WOMAN SNIPER IS

FREED DY FUNSTON

VFH CHFX. May S The
woman arreslcd here several days
charyed wllh "siilidnK" Aiiierlcaii blue
Jin kids and luarlm's was found Kill It

lodav bv Ihe court uiarllal which tried
ki ii ii I In six inoiitlis, liuprlson-

no ii - and
Her release was by (leneral Funs-loi- i

s order. "I'm for any woman with
nerve eiioiudi to shoot for her eonn-iry,- "

In- - said.

LEADERS IN LEAGUE

PORTLAND, SCORE

WALLOPS

2 TO 3

Pacific CoMt League.
Veiii... r.yn

San Francisco fiaS
l.'iH AllKelcM fi'il!

I'ortlaiid 4''--

Oakland H2
Sin ratneiito 121

I.ns AtfCELES, Cnl.. May 12 The
l o t half of the nlntl Inning was the
fatal set for the success of the Port-
land Leavers today. Largely because,
of a triple hit by llyan the Heavers
were able to tie the score iu the first
hair of Ihe ninth. When the last half
of the 111 Ht net opened, each side hud
t in tallies. When the Portland play-c-

went out In Ihe field, Speiis was
plaving renter field, llayless, the
Tiger renter, singled. Lltschl was the
next up and he forced Pnyless. Then
came McDonald, who by knocking a hit
Kent LHhcIiI around to second. A
stolon base, a pop fly, and a single by
Itllss and the first thing (he Heavers
knew, the Callfornlans had won the
game.

Krause pitched for the Portlanders
and put up a good game although the
Tigers secured eight tilts on III id.
While, the veteran, was In the box for
the Tigers. The Heavers secured
five hits.

Today's batting order:
Portland - Hatieroft, ss; Derrick, lb;

Donne, rf; Hodgers, 2h; Kyan, cf;
Kores, 3h; Loher, If; Fisher, c; Krause
P.

Veil isle, If; Lean!, 2b;
rf; llayless, cf; Lllschl, 3h; llor-ton- ,

lb; McArdln, s; Hllss, c; White,
P-

Umpires Guthrie and Hayes.

UMPIRE IS OVERCOME

HEAT THOUGHT TO HAVE CAUSED

PROLONGED FAINT

iMti n. Mav 13. While
umpiring the game between the Port
land Colls and the Vic.iorm n
Northwest league at Vaughan street
park this afternoon, umpire rr.ins
Hhuster dropped over unconscious wllh
what appeared to an attack ot sun
stroke.

According to the players he was sick
CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST ,,efor(, tho Klim Parted, but persisted

poisons

at

be

In working. A few minutes before the
last attack he dropped over, but was
immediately assisted to his feet by
players and resumed umpiring. A
short time later he drohiied unconsci
ous and was !n that condition for some
time. He was taken to the club house
and later to a hospital in an ambu-
lance. Nye of the Victoria club and
Eastley of the Portland club umpired
Ihe rest of the game.

Cheyne, a local semi professional
umpire, assisted Hhuster In the other
games this week, but he was turned
loose by President Holder Jones of
ihe league last night.

4

ACGIC8 LOSE ANNUAL AFF AIR T

valuable

reported

forestry

Mexican

released

Mo-loa-

Hack nnd field meet In Id iiikI- r tk

lillnplces id the I'lllvcrnlly of I M

The iio i't opi in d Vi stcrilay v n h lh

cPechil dUlsloll and lodav u ill tn

Mn HI with Ihe hlch school aiM.iri
pii here.

I M Flisi l V OF ouf.coy k

(me Ore, Mav s Willi il brleht mt
i.hluiio; and a mi) HkIiI wind hl"ini
on Min aid Held, after n inoinint of

ill I' lliii- rain. liiakliiK a heavy lr.nk,
I'nlvi isiiv of Oi. phi and Ori-ioi- A u rl

t nil in ul college Hiai cd play on ihelr
aeuniil lid "i'i olh .e meet. .

Tin lo was ii larue crowd presi n(,

maiiv alt purls of Hit
stale who hate Kathercil for tlm
eelh annual Junior weekend iithlrllc
etcnis. Itcpn si iilatlves lire pi iut
In in mo it of e.'i stale hle.ll si IiihiI

wlio will compete In loimirrow's fmirth
aiiuunl liilersi imlasllc events.

I h m this atteiuoon's c,nti
folloiv:

Mil" Fay in-- ii. first; liiwey.
AkkIcs, second; l.uiii;ley Ori Koli, third.
Time l iil II fi.

Shot put Cook. Ori koii. 4l;tl; Join.
son, Ai'Kles, In " 3; Crmil. Orixnii,
:i!.0'i.

( In Mini Oregon, fir;
Kadderly. AkkIcs. McfoiuifU.
(.r. ::on. third Time 1:1 seconds

I2U hlk-- hiirdlo- - IIhsiimisscii, Atyili,
flist; Jordan, ARkIc, llntwl'
On eon, third. Time 15:3.

Inn tard dash -- linker. AkkIci, ffr;,-Hot-

n, Orceon, neeoiid, Audi na. At'
third Time la-1-

v o l- '- Si , OrviMin. ti (,;
Smith, hi coiul; "tt"i,. ",tt
Kim, third.

Two mile Oreiput. fltit,
liewcy, AiiKles, second; llostwh k,

third. Time !:&!.
I.nske came second, but dliopialllM

for shot Iiik. Score, Oitkoii I.
21.

: BEAVERS LAND 14 HITS

ANCbLS ARE DEFEATED BY

CELLAR CHAMPIONS

Pacific Coast League.
Venice r.TJ

Sacramento Ml
San Francisco ,r::

I .OS AllKeles I
Oakland Ml
I'ortlaiid I.'l

LOU ANGELES, Cat., May 11. Tht
pertland Heavers, cellar cIihiiipIoiih of

the Pacirir Coast league, ilefealeil tbii

Angles In an eight Inning game to.lir
lo Ihe score of five lo four. The He-
avers started Ihe scoring In the find ID

nlllg when Huiicrofl rorssed Imffif

Plate after he knocked out u thn
base hit. Ill the second Inning, lijtf
scored and In the Derrick knncktrfi
homer after Haucroft had bnugciloat
n lilt which took him lo third. 1

rlck scored the fifth run In the seven
Inning.

MusHiif pitched for the home bin
until the third set when I'errlt wu
put In the box III nil nlleinpt to eliifl
the tills of the Heavers. The attempt-
ed rally of the Angels was of no nvtll

and ns ninny hits were secured off I'tr-ri- l

as off Miisscr, the total number for

the right Innings being II. Marllnotil
took the mound for the winners and
held the Angels down to six runs If

II had not been for the excellent hark-

ing of the fielders for the Los AinteW
pitchers the score would prnl'illilT
have been larger for the winners.

Today's batting order;
Portland - Hanrroft, ss; Derrick, lh;

Donne, rf; Itodgers, 2b: Ityiui, ft
Kores. 3b; Loher, If; Fisher, r;

p.
Los Angelrs-Wnll- er, rf; Page, 2b;

Maggert, cf; Ahsteln, lb; Ellis, If;

Sawyer, 3b; Johnson, ss; Hrooks, c;

MiiMser, p.
I'mplres Finney and Phyle.

VENICE COME3 BACK IN EIGHTH

i WITH THRte RUN8 i I

Pacific Coaat Laiflue
Venice
flan Francisco fi.,7

Sacramento H

Ia Angeles 4x;
Oakland VA
Portland 4

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 13. Un-

til Ihe beginning of the eighth set to-

day, the Heavers lead over the Tigers,
but In the last half of that Inning th"
Venice team came In for three hits,
winning the gnme, S to 3. Tho pitch-
ing of lligglnbolham and Keli.-fe- wni
about of the same caliber, each side
scoring 10 bits.

Today's baiting order;
Portland -- Hancroft. ss: Derrick, lb;

Donne, rf; Itodgers, 2b; ; Ityan, f;

Kores. .'lh; ldier. If; Fisher, c; Hi- -

glntiotham, p.
Venire Hosp, f; Lcard, 2b;

loan, rf; Hayless, rf; Lltschl. 3b;
Donn-dl- , lb; McArdle, ss; Hllss.
Kelpfrr, p.

I'mplres Guthrie and Hayes.

e;

Cur for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach mty ha

avoided by the use of fhamberlaln''
Tallets. Many very remarkable run
have bin effected by these tablet
Sold by all dealers. (Adr )


